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“We loved you so much that we were delighted to share with you not only the 
gospel of God, but our lives as well...” I Thessalonians 2:8
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ON THE FOURTH OF JULY, OUR FAMILY SPENT 
THE HOLIDAY TOGETHER AND TOOK ONE 
of those funny, awkward family photos – of our feet. 

Looking at the picture, I realized our family’s feet represented 
many miles we’ve logged in life. Feet were important to Christ, 
as seen in John 13 when Christ knelt at His disciples’ dirty feet 
and washed them before His walk to Calvary’s cross.  

In The Teachers Bible Commentary, Paschall Hobbs 
describes the heavy strain and conflict in the Upper Room that 
night: “…Jesus rose to wash 
their feet because they were 
angry with one another. A bitter 
debate had arisen among them 
because of pride. Thus not one 
of them was ready to act in the 
servant’s place. Jesus broke 
their sullen tension by arising 
from his couch to perform that 
humble role.” This amazing 
picture of Christ defusing His 
disciples’ anger and prideful 
attitudes is a model of servant 
leadership.

We all struggle to relate 
to others in our own human 
experiences. Here are some 
action steps from Christ’s 
example of servant leadership 
in John 13: 

Look for and initiate 
simple, practical ways to 
serve your family. (vv.2-5) 
Christ saw and smelled their dirty feet. He practically provided 
physical care by simply washing their feet—even those of His 
betrayer, Judas.

“Good leaders do good things. Their lives matter. That’s 
good. Servant leaders do great things. They help others’ 
lives to matter by serving them. Servant leadership is great 
leadership.” The Leadership Bible, (p. 1259)

Know your sense of personal worth; then, with humility, 
serve others. (v.2) Christ knew who He was, but He did not 
insist on having His needs met. Knowing ourselves and who we 
are in Christ allows us to humbly serve.

James Dobson: “Joy comes from knowing God loves me, 
knows who I am and where I’m going…that my future is 
secure as I rest in Him.”

Be vulnerable and forgiving. (vv.2-3) Christ moved 
quietly into the role of a servant to those who were angry and 
upset. With a spirit of forgiveness even towards Judas, Christ 
served them with the same kindness. Our families will hurt and 
wound us. It is in our forgiving others that we receive forgiveness 
from God. (Matthew 6:12)

Break your ordinary patterns of behavior. (vv.4-5) Jesus 
always initiated serving, instead of waiting for someone else 
to come forward. Often selfishly, we refuse to initiate changes 

between ourselves and our 
family. Be the one to “do the 
next right thing” to break 
the cycle of unhealthy family 
patterns.

Teach by example. (vv.6-
11) Christ said nothing about 
their selfish behavior; His 
kind actions taught by serving, 
not demanding. When Peter 
was too proud to have his feet 
washed, Jesus said, “You do not 
realize now what I am doing, 
but later you will understand…
Unless I wash you, you have no 
part with me.”

 “Jesus showed them that true 
leaders served their followers. 
To follow Jesus’ example, 
we start by allowing Him to 
serve us. As we experience His 
cleansing in our lives, we can 

help others by serving them—sharing our faith, listening 
to their confessions, encouraging them, and standing by 
them in the tough times.” Every Man’s Bible, (p. 1238)  

Beth and I desire to follow Christ’s example with each other 
and our family, but we often do so imperfectly. Though we want 
our children and grandchildren to have their basic needs met, we 
also want them to be willing to look around—especially at those 
closest to them—and “wash their feet.”  

“Jesus was a gentle person. Wherever true Christianity has 
gone, His followers have performed acts of gentleness and 
kindness.” Billy Graham ✦

Ron and Beth Wells

Becoming a Servant
IN YOUR FAMILY

“How beautiful on the mountains are 
the feet of those who bring good news 
of peace and salvation, the news that 

the God of Israel reigns!”
ISAIAH 52:7 (NLT)



Calendar of  EVENTS
Jan 5 Preaching at Southern Oaks Baptist Church,  

Tyler, TX

Jan 7–12 Pastor/Family Conference, Jamaica

Jan 23 Speaker for Youth Directors at  
Cross Brand Cowboy Church, Tyler, TX

Jan 26 Preaching at FBC Hawkins, Hawkins, TX

Feb 22 Speaker, Statewide Cowboy Church Conference 
Tyler, TX

Mar 8 Speaker, Men’s Breakfast  
Lakeside Baptist Church, Canton, TX

Mar 16 Preaching at First Baptist Church, Hawkins, TX

Apr 11-19 Family/Marriage lectures in East Asia

May 4–7 Speaker, “Hope for the Home” Conference,  
Corbin, KY

Jun 14–21 Pastor’s Retreat at Bandera Lodge,  
Taylor Park, CO

Jul 1 Speaker at FBC Bossier for Man-Cave Men’s 
Ministry, Bossier City, LA

Jul 9-20 Speaker, Salmon Frenzy in Anchorage, AK

Jul 26 Speaker, Men’s Conference at  
Central Baptist Church, Tyler, TX

Jul 27 Preaching at Pine Springs Baptist Church,  
Pine Springs, TX

Aug 3 Preaching at Lindsey Resort, Heber Springs, AK

Aug 10 Preaching at Norwood Baptist Church,  
Palestine, TX

Sep 3 Preaching at FBC Flint, Flint, TX

Sep 12–13 Forgiving Forward Conference at Timberline 
Baptist Camp, Tyler, TX

Oct 17 Ron to Skype lecture to Makerere University in 
Kampala, Uganda

Nov 15 Speaker, Lanes Chapel Men’s Discipleship Group, 
Tyler, TX

Dec 2 Christmas Celebration, Rose Garden, Tyler, TX

2015 Tentative Dates
Jan “Hope for the Home,” Jamaica
Feb Men’s Area Wide Rally at Westwood Baptist 

Church, Tyler, TX
Jul Salmon Frenzy in Alaska
Sept 19 A&M BSU Alumni Reunion, College Station, TX

End-of-Year Gifts 
The holiday season is particularly stressful for many families 
who are in crisis. Your financial gifts are needed to help us to 
come alongside these families with love, support and wise 
counsel. Each gift makes an eternal difference in families. 

Contact us to set up convenient automatic drafting! 
Every gift helps. 

Tuesday, December 2, 2014 
Tyler Rose Garden Center 

6:00pm-8:00pm 

4 Generations (l to r):

(left to right): Erin, Lana & Keith Barshinger, Grandmother Wynoma, 
Ron & Beth Wells, Kelly & Shelley Wells, Holly & Kelsey Wells

Front row:  Duke, Kinley (6), Hayden (8) Wells

Make plans to join us in 
celebrating families.

Celebration 
Christmas 

Dinner 

418 S. Broadway
Tyler, Texas 75702

Phone: 903.509.9392
Email: ronwells@centrepoint.cc

Helping Families Grow Healthy
www.centrepoint.cc
On the web and accessible to you!


